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for varicose veins: 2 ring fiber
for varicose veins: 2 ring fiber

- diameter > 9mm
- no carbonization
- safe and effective
- CIVIQ-2: 23.5 -> 6.4
- VCSS: 5.8 -> 2.1

2 ring slim fiber

- application with 16G iv catheter
- highest flexibility
- best cosmetic result
new 2 ring fiber

- 14 G iv catheter
- diameter > 9 mm
- as flexibel as slim 2 ring fiber
Leonardo Mini Laser Generator

• up to 15 W
• 3 hrs battery power
• fast set up
• high flexibility
• small foot print
laser crossectomy
venous remodelling

- 1470nm laser
- pulsed wave 15W 4-6 seconds per shot
- LEED 24 J/cm
- surgical resection of insufficient tributaries
- diameter < 12mm
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